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Harry L. Kohler, deceased, 
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STATE INSURANCE FUND, 
Defendants-Respondents 
Case No. 14506 
REPLY BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF-APPELLANT 
STATEMENT OF NATURE OF CASE 
This is an appeal from an award of the Industrial 
Commission of Utah to determine whether e1" not; Sect, ivn ••.•'•• 
35-1-73, Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as in effect on April 
lb, 14/'5, which purports to require that Workmen fs Compen-
sation death benefits awarded to a widow who is che sole 
dependent of a deceased employee must be reduced upon her 
remarriage, is-arbitrary and unconstitutionally discrimin-
atory when applied to plaintiff-appellant0 
DISPOSITION BY THE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION OF UTAH 
Upon the remarriage of plaintiff-appellant and 
pursuant to an Order entitled, "Modification of Award 
Upon Remarriage," the Industrial Commission of Utah re-
duced plaintiff-appellant's Workmenfs Compensation death 
benefit award in accordance with the terms of Section 
35-1-73, Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as in effect on the 
date of death of the plaintiff-appellantfs former 
husband, refusing to consider the constitutionality 
of said statute as it applied to plaintiff-appellant, 
claiming it lacked jurisdiction to do so. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Plaintiff-appellant seeks reversal of the 
said Modification of Award Upon Remarriage on the grounds 
that it is based upon Section 35-1-73, Utah Code Anno-
tated, 1953, as in effect on April 16, 1973, which 
statute is unconstitutionally discriminatory against 
widows such as plaintiff-appellant. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
The material facts are set forth in Brief of 
Appellant. 
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ARGUMENT-
POINT I . 
Duin ^ ini.NU;. U I I I J J A.ND A WIDOW CEASE TO lib', 
DEPENDENTS OF A DECEASED EMPLOYEE UPON 
ThF.IR MARRIAGE OR REMARRIAGE AND, THERE-
FORF. •'• SOIJi DEPENDENT WIDOW .1S UY;ER Ni-
" -Tr.KKNr TABLE CLASS FROM A SOLE DEPENDENT 
CHILD WITH RESPECT TO THE PURPOSE OF 
SECTION 3 5 - 1 - 7 3 OF UTAH CODE ANNOTATED, 
lO") AS IN EFFECT AT THE TIME OF DEATH OF 
c
 ! AIN'T I Ff-APPF. LLANT ' S F'SBAND . 
" u s c a t e s thi- r e l a t i v e I s imp ie i ,sut- be for-• f h i • O n u r t , 
..e 
Work. •• Compensa t ion Act i s r o t - i l l y j r u:;i on r ' 
.-- .c. . ~,-~-. - ,v, .as n o t h i n g t o d<-> vn • ; h e t h e r 
u U t c o m p e n s a t i o n u n d e r t h e Acl i s supposed t o be ' t o t a l 1 ' , 
" adequa t e 1 1 rr " l i m i t e r " 1 v-,J. - /hot h e r ~r net " t h e e x p e n s e 
i n c u r r e d t o • 
f a l l - hX:- .• , •.-••:.•: ; i) c i r r e l e v a n t . • t - l e v a n t 
bee t ^ •• ' ' > . • ' , : .K-I - \ a n o t a t e d , 1953 i^ v ' t e t h e r 
.epenaei . - .-. . .der any H r r e r e n t . a o l e 
c l a s s i rom a s o l e d e p e n d e n t mino i c h ^ i u w i t h r e s p e c t t o 
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the purpose of such statute. 
Defendant-respondent tries to sidestep this 
issue by citing the U.S. Supreme Court case of Williamson 
v, Lee Optical, Inc., 348 U.S. 483 (1955) for the prop-
osition that this Court should apply an "under-inclusion" 
theory in determining whether or not the challenged 
statute is unconstitutionally discriminatory, when the 
Utah Supreme Court has clearly stated that the test, as 
set forth in Leetham v, McGinn, Utah, 524 P.2d 323 (1974), 
to determine whether a statute is unconstitutionally 
arbitrary and discriminatory is whether 
. . . some persons or transactions, ex-
cluded from the operation of the law, 
were as to the subject matter of the law 
in no differentiable class from those 
included within its operation . . « 
524 Po2d at 325, 
A sole dependent widow who remarries and a 
sole dependent minor child who marries are equally situa-
ted and under no differentiable class with respect to 
the purpose of Utah Code Ann., §35-1-73 (1953), as it 
existed on April 16, 1973. 
.4-
D e f e n d a n t - r e s p "ndenL f s p o s i t i o n t h a t a s o l e 
d e p e n d e n t minor ch i l . 1 ,-m- a s o l e j e p e n d e n t widow t on-
d i s t i. --t " under t h e Act • o n ^ t i t u t *s , t a g r e a t e x t e n t , 
acL i s thai , I hey 
are H. ? h wirhnr. th** s i n g l e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n wi ' d e p e n d e n t ' 1 , 
w h , . , . , . . v i i a o S i i h . u L . o n e n t l . od t^ r e c e i v e d e a t h 
b e n e f i t s u n d e r t h e A<-«-, r u r t h e r m o r e , a widuw and c h i l d r e n 
of a d e c e a s e d employee a r e : 1 1 members z? t h e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
"fanii ] y members" \ 
r e c e i v e t h e b a s i c clear h b e n e f i t a%7ar<: - i , . ;ode A n n , , 
§ 3 5 • ] 6 8 ( 2 ) • S : ] :II S .*--. i ^ i . M . L i u g C o .
 : _ _ -
dustrial Comm. , 2 I It id 202. 27 I p . ?,I 8^2 (]Q^u\; 
pavis v. Industria 1 Comm. , ; ;. ... . • , . ;-; 
(1945). In fact, the baoi-c award LO Lue family unit re-
mains the same regardless of whether -— nr-t *-V»P family 
unit ib comprxbea oi ' .. u* ! ' a 
dependent uid.,", ^\ SOIOIN OI a dependent minor child, 
depending upon :*IL- . -.mbei of dependent _ . Utah Code Ann., 
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In any case, and more importantly, defendant-
respondent^ position that a sole dependent minor child 
and a sole dependent widow are two separate and 
distinct classifications under the Act does not focus 
on the narrow and relevant issue before this Court« 
That issue, as previously stated, is whether or not a 
sole widow dependent is under any differentiable class 
with respect to the purpose of Utah Code Ann., §35-1-73 
(1953), as it existed on April 16, 1973. 
The clear purpose of that statute is to re-
duce the benefit of a sole dependent widow when she 
remarries because her dependency upon the deceased 
employee terminates upon remarriage. However, the 
dependency of a sole dependent minor child likewise 
terminates upon such child's marriage, yet such child's 
benefit is not reduced under the Act. This is arbitrary 
and unconstitutional discrimination between persons sim-
ilarly situated in respect to the purpose of the statute. 
As provided in Utah Code Ann., §15-2-1 (Supp. 1975), "all 
minors obtain their majority by marriage11. The marriage 
-6-
of _: ' inor chi h: emancipates hi:.' and riis parents are 
re.:.:._ - .Lhal support oh i ^ a r , on* , ,„,s general 
rule applies cvui ±.u Lnuoe jurisdiction^, ixrve uiah cmd 
California, whirh have adopted th^ Uniform Civil Tlability 
• 
-
V/
 t v. United State 5, 35-4 K, : M P . .'. - ^  
86 7 .* • A ; *, Ganschow v ^ _Crans£how 1 i t 
lev'd on 
other grounds, 120 Cal. Rptr. 365, jj-t i .2d 705 (197V), 
LUXCLUSIQN 
Utah Code Ann., §Jj-i-/^, a^ in ciicci ua Api: il 
\iie purpose of which 1.^  +-~ reduce fho award of 
CL buic dependent whose depend ~ ~:.-- . -. - •. |( 
marriage, reduces the award o: a -=oie dependent widow 
pendent ^i:u'r ,**1 ' ':»* wirrie<» Sine-- bot'r :easr to K.-
• -. ^ « • 
fore, n ? - differentiable class vi.th respect i* the 
purpose of sai. sLatoL^, lu. .- .., , > unconsti^uL.. " 
- 7 - • 
arbitrary and discriminatory as applied to plaintiff-
appellant* 
Plaintiff-appellant, therefore, respectfully 
requests this Court to reverse the Order of the Indus-
trial Commission of Utah passed February 13, 1976, and 
entitled, "Modification of Award Upon Remarriage," and 
reinstate the Order passed by said Commission on 
January 28, 1975. 
Respectfully submitted, 
VAN COTT, BAGLEY, CORNWALL 
& MCCARTHY 
Alan F. Mecham 
Attorneys for Appellant 
141 East First South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
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